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Crowd delighted by 'twisted' tale
By STEPHANIE CARNES
Staff M iler

An opening nigh t sellout :rowd
'delighted m th e musical comedy

"Once L"pon a Mattress" Friday
as performers John Sattenleld.
Angela Snead and o the rs ~cte dt
danced Jnd sang their way
through the t",isred fairy tale.
Musical director Jerry Daniels
and his orc he stra. consisting of
piano. fiute. percussion and bass
provided the music for the pay.

John Satterfi eld. a minstrel ,
wearing a pecu liar looking blue
hat w ith feathe rs along .. i th a
heavy blue to p and pink ti ghts.

introduced himse lf as a " story
te ller. s in ger. dancer.
they pay me to be."

whl ~ e ve r

As a story teller. the ml~stre l
sang about the story "The Princess lnd the Pea." from whic:!1 the
pl ay was deri ved.
Sa tte:-field' s e;t.cep!io:ially
strong lnd clear singing ... oice
co mpe lled the audience :0 sit
bJck. relax anC enjoy the shew.
A s the story itself b\'!ga n,
several colorful cha racters we re
re. .. ea led. Ono! was 11t! 'J{ l Lard,
olaved b .... Steorlen CJ.mHxiv. who
~ dre s·..;ed i~ J black go';'::! and
:1 pu rp le cape Joomed wit:: gold

J;

SI M S.

He Jnd the Queen. played by
J.I\Io~ys in
~hr ou lhout tht! :1lay.
Together they ploned the 'most
impossible te~[s fo r the c::Ul(bdates
Jennifer .-\ ndre'.;' j, we re

":Jhoocs

\~ Jntlne to bet:oTrle :ht: prince.!s:..
Th~ir -multo \\ :1 ' . •1-> lIiI.! JIIPO\\ ~;:\d Qut!o!n :n ha l11ghpitchcd bossy tone put It. "\Ve
must look fo r a test that looks fair.
sounds fai r. seems fa ir. but isn't
fai r. "

Review
Paul Wiemerslage played the
nerdy Prince Dauntles s who
wondered if he would ever get his
princes s and get married. The
Queen . in one of her len gthy
spieJ.s. assured her son he would
some day be wed: but not to j ust
anyone like she had done.
She was. of course. referring to
her clo wnish husband the King .
played by Straford ""ild.
The King could not speak. but
this silence was not because the
Queen never let him get a word in
edge -wise. It was ~ecluse of a
spell by an o ld wnch lo ng. lo ng
ago who sai d. "The King will
never talk un til the mouse
de vours the hawk:~
As the play progressed. the star
character o f the pby, Winnifred
was discov ered. Fred. as she
wished to be called. wa s played
by Angela Snead .
Her orange rJt~ hair bl ended
well with her s .... Jmp -colo red
raggy clo the s l S )he presented
herself an xious l y before the
Queen.
At the end of act one there was

J dane:: :n '-.!lh..'h Fred t!\ r~ct~d lO
Li:.llll'~

urllil .,,1'1: drorpl.'(J.
But :.l~ It :urned vut Fred "3:-.
still kick l~l!.! when evc!r. one dse
dropped fr~m fatigue ,'-au"ed by
th e dance c:llled "The Span ish
Panic ...
Snead did an excelknt job
amusing thl! crowd wi t h her
bouncy - dnd clumsy dance,
Kick ing her heels and bobbing
her head from side to side. she
made it obvious to the audience
that she herself was having a s
mu c h fun on stage a s her
ch3racte'r \Vinnifred was havi ng at
the ball.
W inn ifrcd passed the f; nall~
princess test when s he went to
bed after ,he ball. Once she was
fi nally in bed for the night.
Winnifred could not fall to sleep.
She tossed and turned. jumped
and situJtt!'d herself in the mos.t
a wkwJrd positions . At one pint
she nelr ly fe ll from be d . sy moHzi ng man' s tightrope walk.
A fter count ing 37.4 28 sh eep .
Fred un kno wingly pa sse d the
royal ty tesl. She could not sleep
because o f ,he pea located under
her mattrt!ss.
But thl! point of the fairy tale.
whet.1er it l1:.1s a moral or not. is
(rom :1 line in the 50ne the
\I instrel chunted. "For a Princess
is 3. delicate th ine.. as de lic Jte as ~
b utte rfl y' S w i- ngs. You can
iecognize a lady by her delicate
heir. But a genuine Princess is
exceed in:;!y rare ."

